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with her uncle and aunt, Mr. andSpeaker. Prexy Ousted, Juvenile Grangers ,
Have Ilallowe'ea Party

Mrs. Clarence Holder while at-
tending Willamette university.

Tom Turkey
Best Buy
For Money

TU Students She is a grandaughter of Mrs. UNION HILL The Juvenile
Helen Gibbs, who taught school
here before her death j several
years ago.' Mrs. Gibbs was also the

Grange Halloween party was held
at the grange hall Saturday night
Party games were played. Refresh-
ments of doughnuts and elder were

Rebel Openly

Sweet Potatoes Are --
.

;

narrested in Llarion
; JI3TER$0NT It appears that
sweet potatoes can be raised suc-
cessfully in this community since
Mr; and Mrs. Gorman planted an
acre of ,the sweets and yams this
year on their farm a mile south
of Jefferson, fe;:

They hirvested-fron- t the one
acre, 287 bushels of sweet potatoes
and yams.-.-.,?:.,- v ?;. .

Oregon Drug Stores Top
list in Quinine Gifta

i PORTLAND, Nov. 2 -- ff)- Do-

nations of 1,036,711 grains of qui-- .'
nine to the armed forces put Ore-- "
gon drugstore owners first in the-natio-

in . a . recent . drive, Jack
Lynch, manager of the State Phar- -;

maceutical association, said today.'
The figure represents a three--

month supply for' 10,000 service-- ;'
men. v ;' : 'p. p", "P;" ':

Brush College Grange j
Has Friday Program

BRUSH COLLEGE Mrs.
Ralph C Shepard, lecturer of
Brush College grange has arranged
the program for the meeting Fri-
day nlgh$ at the Brush' College
school house. . , ; : ;

i Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glaze are
the committee on arrangements
tor the 7 o'clock supper before the
program and grange session. Glen
Adams Is grange master. " ; .

leader of the Girl Scout troop dur-inh-er

residence here. 1 ' served to the crowd by the re-
freshment committee. Mrs. Marion
Fischer is the matron of the Juven
ile grange. Committees were - ap-
pointed to be in charge ol the
games and refreshments. v

AUSTIN, Tl, Nov.
of the University of Texas,

led by Ex-Mari- ne Malcolm Wal-
lace of Dallas,-- cut classes today to
march on the state capitol in how-
ling protest over the discharge of
President Homer1 P. Rainey.
' Depositing j a crepe-shoulder- ed

coffin labelled "academic free-
dom" over a mosaic of the Lone
Star of Texas in the rotunda of
the capitol, I they ; demonstrated
with shouts oi "We want Rainey'

x rs .

Hallowe'en Damage
Slight; in Silverton
. SILVERTON Police officer
George Fiedler reported that little
damage' was done by pranksters
Tuesday night A lot of youngsters
had been roaming around but had
not given much difficulty. .J ;. p:.
? Silverton businessmen, as has

while Wallace handed Jov. Coke
R. ' Stevenson i! a student demand been customary in recent years,

treated the youngsters with motion
that he send each member of the pictures and dances.board of regents this telegram:L

"On . behalf of the university
Mrs. Boena Marls, dean f women

- at Oregon State college, guest
speaker this morning at Marlon

qFIIH l irDjfF--' :

Lnk 1 ls!'l
;

Report i Dipiheria 'Case
In Silverton Area .

student body whose degrees are at
stake, I request you ' and other
members to convene in Gregory
gym at 10 a.: m. Saturday, Nov. 4county institute In Salem,

1 Br Uaxlne Bnrea
Thanksgiving is pretty far

around the corner, but is always
pays "to prepare oneself for the
big holiday, by ordering turkey
ahead and planning the meal so
supplies will not have to be se-
lected the last minute.

In Tuesday morning's. States
man; we found that the civilian
upply of turkeys for this

Thanksgiving will be . sufficient
but there will be few extras.
Someone may get fooled, but In' the meantime let's look at what's
the best type turkey to buy.,

,,
I 'According to the bulletin from
the I department of agriculture,
the best turkey to buy is a torn
turkey not much ? over five
months old, giving the topmost
amount of lean meat for the
money. This is the conclusion

. xroffl studies made by the US
department of agriculture.

The studies show the turkey
?flt on little fat,until at least

Weeks old. After this hens
fatten more rapidly than toms.
At 32 weeks, ' a hen may have

I fattened so much that 28 per-
cent; of her total weight is fat
Young toms. on the other hand,
begin to fatten only when 24
to 21 weeks old. They may then

. put ! on 20 per cent of their
weight in fat

' So the shopper who at Thanks-
giving buys a 20 pound dressed
hen turkey hatched early in Ap-

ril will pay for more than five
pounds of fat A dressed torn
of about the same age and weight
Willi have only four pounds of

in open meeting in order to ex SILVERTON Nine - year - old
Betty Jones,i daughter of Mr, andplain to the students the basis of

the Houston decision, and to elect
a president I am accepting no

Mrs. Samuel Jones, is at the Port
land isolation hospital with diph

Turner Registration .

Is Increased to 198 .
1

TURNER The school's regis
theria. The family home is binresignations, i

; Earlier the rancher governor
said he would take no immediate

der quarantine. This ,is the first
case of diphtheria, here in a year'stration has Increased to 198. The.

action. ,W r .' time. f.V P- -school census has been completed
and shows 210. This brings the A smalt cousin from Portland

visited at ; Silverton and became
ill while there. Betty is in the

Tve been around the campfire
long enough to know you cant
drink coffee out of a boiling pot
without burning your lips," he

district rating from third class to
second class, according to the
school clerk, Mrs. Margaret E. fourth grade. fefllKILsal1 feesaid. 'Riches. '

? The regents last night dischar
Fleece Lined Hard Leather Soles Sizes 4 to. 9 Not RationedMayor Starts Writing

Name 15,000 Times
ged Rainey in a meeting at Hous-
ton, : charging he failed and re-

fused to- - conform' to regulations
and policies of the board and has
made-statement- s' "reflecting : on

P-- ' i I '
, . j;

Springfield Family
Visits Silverton

SILVERTON Mrs. Irvin Leon
PORTLAND, Ore, NovJl -)- -

Sizes 2 to 8 .
the motives and good faith of the B and D Widths PR.

Mayor Earl Riley began writing
his name 15,000 times "todaya
job expected to take some two

ard Jones and son, Gordon Lewis, board." ' r: . ,
'

weeks. -
from Springfield are spending two
weeks at the home of the Rev.
and Mrs. O. Leonard Jones.

The Jones" recently received the
Both mayor and city ' auditorIdaho Girl Comes to

Attend University . Ladies1 Play Shoes :

i' "

Non-ratione- d. Latest styles and colorsall sizes.

must sign their names to
000,000 worth of recently-sol- d

Girls' Sturdy Drovn Oxfords
Moccasin tot for school wear; Heavy rubber sole.

Purple. Heart, "a posthumous
bonds to' finance' sewage disposalawarded, Irving Leonard ; Jones, I

j LB3ERTY - Nancy Trask has
killed in action in France June 8. come from Council, Idaho to live and harbor postwar projects.

fat'
A little fat makes a turkey

tender and Juicy of course, and
adds; good flavor, but too much
fat makes the turkey too; ex-

pensive when bought by the
pound. -

, -

BAHON CALENDAR
PROCESSED FOODS:

, Book 4 Blue (tamps AS through
W3 - Yalld indefinitely, Use of blue
interna discontinued.

.45 '.98 Sizes 3i to 10
io A and C Widths

TWO I.IOIJEY-SAVIII- G XIARIffiTS
1

-eOErBsK Sizes 4 to 12,
12Vi to 3 PR- -'

MKAT, BCTTEBj FATS 'A CHEESES:
Book 4 Red stamps AS through

ra Tim uiucmuitijr. , .
"

SUGAR: . mmV Mill. IMJIIMS IN. dl, SHU
S3 valid indefinitely. S pounds each.

HT Bosaw Sizes
2 to 6 PR.ISb Ha rf fb Maps. t l Tt ll flu Irilj

S&LEII V UEST SflLQI

Prices Gcoi Friday, Salnrday Sunday

Sugar, stamp, 40 valid through Feb.
23, 1949, for 5 pounds home canning.
SHOES: Loos SUmps Invalid:

Book 9 Airplane stamps No. 1,
S valid indefinitely.

GASOLINE:,
"A 13 expires December St Each

eoupon worth 4 gallons.
FUEL? OIL: -
' CurrenJ coupons ' valid through
Aug. 31, . 143. Not more than 1 per
cent of season's rations should have
been used-t- date. P"
STOVKSr ,'.--P- -

Apply at local OPA board for pur-
chase certificates.

. ..
'

Infants' Uee Mors
Sizes 2 to 6.In brown and white.0PEII EVERY DAY EXCEPT TUESDAY

Infanls' DUlncll Shoes
B, D and E lasts. Brown. .

"

a-7- 9 a-9- 8nnnTiMarine Barracks Helm DTfu ru v i Vu
Oar Prices r"

Slart at

LB. . . ; . Lh
i)0To Seasoned Veteran

"
P KLAMATH FALLS, Nov. 2.--P)

--Duties as commandant of the
marine barracks here were a-
ssumed this week by Lt CoU

1 George Van Orden, recently back
from action in the south Pacific. '

He replaces CoL B. DubeL as-
signed to overseas duty. Lieutenant-C-

olonel Van Orden was dec- -

PR; 1Lq3))ladies' . Fancy loose Slippas's Blue, and
WineOrder Yours How! Ue-Uil- l Keep II for Yon free!

crated for bravery after the Bou-- J mm Clearance PR.
oleo

Lb. 2l220
margarine 2-1-L pkg. 430

(4 Points) :.

--
cainville campaign and was also
In recent Guam action. He was ex-

ecutive officer of the Third ma- -
rine division. ,

The new commandant dropped
ut of the- - US naval academy to

enlist as a marine corps private
In 1925.

Print Tot7cIs
16x29 Fruit design in Green,

Blue and Red

Ilomespun Draperies
p 34x84. Red; Blue, and Green

stripe. Ideal for a boys room.27?anri ILoBch E-2e-
aJ

12-O-Z.

TIN

- Sash Gorlains
; 45-inc- h. White with Red, Green,
-- Yellow and Bine stitched trim.

tJ pr.4!PINTS?aan ialad
- - . saf

7 mmLarge, Slone-IIar- d Heads 21"x27w
Bine and White Stripes EA

i
1

Record Potato Crop
From Klamath Acres

KLAMATH FALLS, Nov. 2.-(--A

record-breaki- ng potato
crop,; worth $10,000,000 or more,
was taken from the Klamath bas-
in in the season just ended. Coun-
ty Agent C. A. Henderson said
day. I '. ".

; ''v.",.: j
More than 12,000 cars of pota-

toes were yielded on 26,000 acres,
1700 ! acres more than last year,
Henderson reported.

This yield was about average, or
m little higher than the 322 bush-

els per acre in 1943, lie said. ;.J.V;

:1f

3.98C?f A f TlflPC 24x40 Peach, Blue, Yellow, Rose, Green and Aqua.
sjllZlU liUUsy Luxuriously thick, soft tufts on durable cotton backing "Special

rmvsviLLE dog filled zir Ji-y- ni 380SkeIn
; ii

TEXAS PINK
New Crop,

Sweet, Juicy
I'JIn t

WW
;.pli Wp;- p;p- - ; ;

mM ' top. cotton TiDed. It tITlQUILTED FABDHIG lU'S .Yard

lbs.
Meaty

'

Good with
Sauerkraut

ii immwmwmmmwm mm f ill)
III Ml 1IfJ Blade Only i

2 SPOOLS FOR3
All Popular j

" Brands . j
'

LB i

This Is Oar ,
Keralar Price!

I J Blue and White 56" Wids

All Flavwra

This Is Our , Assorted
Colors SET.! cC2Vi.Begmlar Price!we v : Pv , 14 ".'P.:. 'fl i -. j .i-- : i

QUARTS

No limit! Give Us Your Party Orders!
-' ;PP:'-:- 'P .P-- -- ';;r - i' ... - PPPP' ; ' l, ' P 'P - ; "J P'" ".r;:
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